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tundra timetimes
alaska Ggovernorovumovtm0 i billshefbill shef

field sayssiyi lihe will not aiabendtend
the unitedualk tribes of alaska
general assembly in Aricanchoragehorage
next month a ficiitkfacutaprespies
ident williedoodwinwllie goodwin ofofkotzeKotze

bue reacted ibto withnith disappoint-
ment

goodgoodwinW saysYs thatthai during
9 visit to kotzebue two weeks
ago sheffield tat0told14 him he6
would speakspek at the oct 19

hieneringhieeringlniectinghieering eaearliereariierEardietiier sliefnefd1hadsheffield had
said he would be unable tatqt9
speak to UTA because of
prior commitmentscommitments

we wanted to heathear hisiiishiis arcprcre
liminary nsresponsensporiteporite about Mhow
how the state will dealdial with
sovereignty issues1Issues1 goodwin
said wilhaieWilwe havehaie made every at-
tempt tqmelwltfito meewlth thegoverithe govargovcr

nor we have invitedvitellIn him to ourput
board meetings but hebe deernsseernsseems
icluctanttdreluctant tat6 come
iidoodwingoodwin sasaidid1 he wiisw4wa elecespecesec

lay disappointed t6atthethat the goy

ernorspffic6ernoraernori paricepfrice informed UTAQ
about the decision afteroffer itwowo
weeks had lapsed sheffield
wijitwioitwrote saying that the diatesiatestate had
hot yet developeddiicloptdapolicya policy
gogoverningterning tribalstatetribal state telatrelationslops
and anattnat6&t akejkethe governor hadhid con-
tacted native ottaiotgaiorganizationsallations
most interested in the issue for
input

boodwtnsaldcoodwtn said imth realrial issues
concerning sovereigntysoveretyap1p aree be-
inginvaddiessedaddressed aiat the village
level which hehesililhessaldilil Is whirl
the governorovernorovernor should go goodgoodi i

win tcitedited the dativenative hirehirl or 1

denancedinanccdinance recently adotidbyadopted cy
the indian kereorganizationorganization acalactlact
goverrimgovergovernmentrim ent of kotzebue yen

i k i

itleetieretiei effordcffortsefforts to lake
r

oscroycr sovsoy
rereignereignercignereign poyegovernmentalantalntal I1lufunctionsctiois
abnonbn land pyneowned by th tribe
including conducting66uttinj Usits own
oilbil leasewtlease sale and igardeoaandnd

ffishlshininigqieiitasmanagement as ixexamplesamples
heile also mentioned tyonektronek

where the council has ordered
twtwo9 aonribntribaltaibatiiba memberl ber rfamiliesam4m 91les
to0o leave the village under pro-
visions ai6ih the IRA constitutionconstflutlan6n
as another exampleoftxampleofexample of sover-
eignty issuijt6issues lic villagesbifiavifia ireto in
jeterestcdini0sted in

were goingsoini ioaisc4ssillto discuss all
of the issye3pissues inajetindjetand get inputjutiput
from the villageshages about thowlow

they want to dealwithdeal with the I1

goysoy
sinoistinoisamorstmors office goodwin sasaid

1I think ithee goyembrgoygoyemorjlsryembr ory
ing to si4q4te1psiiehiie step the sovereigntysvvielgnty
jsseissue hehes told us we can writevate
letters backbick and torkbutweforth but we
know wee wowegetaiy11ic0won tf get any place
until we can ritsit down together
and talk


